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ABSTRACT

Iolerance and resìstance to acute Cd toxicity in (Catostomus

qqIIg¡¡_qIl ) ìncreased as a consequence of previous netal exposure. The

order of metal toxjcity to white suckers was Hg)Cd)Zn))Se. The 96-h

LC50 values for control suckers were 0.69 mg Hg/1, 1.1 mg Cd/L,2"2 ng

ZnlL and 31.4 mg Se/1. Ioxicity curves clearly showed that white

suckers exposed to suffic'ient'ly elevated Cd, Hg, or Zn levels

subsequently survived longer than control suckers in Cd toxjcity tests"

The 96-h Cd LC50 increased by 6L% or I27% following 1 wk exposure to

0"40 or 0"72" respectively, of the 96-h Cd LC50 for control suckers.

The 96-h Cd LC50 also jncreased by 2601" following a 1 wk exposure to

0,22 ng HSIL" The 12- and 24-h Cd LC50 values were increased, but the

48-, 72- and 96-h values were not, following a 1 wk exposure to 0,20 or

0"89 mg ZnlL" Exposure to 0.22 mg Cd/L,0.001 mg Hg/1, 0.10 mg Se/1, or

1.9 ng Se/L prior to toxicity test'ing had little or no effect on acute

Cd toxicity. Possible consequences of increased tolerance to metals

were discussed including compensatory adjustments which result ìn poor

recruitment into the populatíon, accumulation of potent'iaììy toxic

metal s , and i ncreased survi val 'in netal -'impacted areas, Resul ts were

discussed in relation to mechan'isms, which might be responsible for the

decreased Cd tox'icity, includ'ing decreased uptake, increased excretiono

redistribution of metals to less sensit'ive target sites, and/or induced

synthesis of netallothìonein (MTN)"
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Anaìyses of white suckers ' l'iver and g'i11 cytosol by a

Cd-displacement and a metal-summation technique revealed alteration of

in vitro Cd-binding capacìty and substantial redistribution of metals

which resulted from a 1 wk sublethal exposure to Cd (0"66 mg/L), Hg

(0.19 mg/L), or Zn (0.89 ng/L)" The in v'itro Cd-binding capacity of the

cytosol fraction (Pk II) with molecular weight of 8 750 to 14 500

daltons (which would jnclude MTN) was increased in liver from Cd- or

Zn-exposed suckers and also in giì'l from Hg-exposed suckers. The in

vi_tro Cd-b'inding capacity of the high molecular weìght cytosol fraction

(Pk I) was decreased in liver from metal-exposed fish and in gilì from

Cd-exposed fish. The netal-sunu'nation technique proved to be more

appropriate than the cd-d'isplacement technique for investigating the

role of netal-bjnding protein, such as MIN, in accljmation to Cd

toxicity. Ljver and giìì cytosol from control suckers contained 31"4

and 3,4 nmol of MIN/g of tissue, respectìveìy; as estìmated by the

summation of Zn, cu, cd, and Hg levels and assuming 8 g-atoms of metals

were assoc'iated with each rmle of MTN" MTN content of liver and gìlì

cytosol was increased in suckers exposed to a sublethal concentration of

Zn and Cd, respectively and exposure of suckers to a sublethal Hg

concentrati on i ncreased MTN content i n both I i ver and g'i l'l cytosol . The

need for specifìc invest'igations on MIN polymorph'ism, nætal-MTN binding

affin'ities, and the role of other metal-binding proteìns, such as

Cu-chelatin,'in inhjbiting Cd toxicìty'is djscussed"
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CHAPTER I

General Introducti on
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GTNERAL iNTRODUCTION

Metals enter the environment from both natural and anthropogenic

sources. Natural sources jnclude volcanic actjvìty, weatherìngo forest

fjres, vegetation, wind-blown dusts and sea-aerosol generatìon (Friberg

et al " 1979; Lantzy and MacKenzie 1979; Nriagu 1979)" Anthropogenic

sources i ncl ude foss'i I fuel combusti on, mi ni ng and smel ti ng operat'ions,

process'ing and manufacturìng operations (e"g. the production of inon,

steel or cement), municipaì and industrial waste disposaì and agri-

cultural practices whjch jncrease sojl erosion and utilize fertìlizers

and pest'icides (Friberg et al. 1979; Goìdberg et al" 1981; Muhlbajer and

Tisue 1981; Nriagu L979; Schroeder 1971).

Human act'ivìtjes clearly effect the release and distribution of

heavy metals in the environment (Brown 7976; Friberg et al " 1979; Harris

and Hohenemser 1978; Hueck 1975; MS 1981; NRCC i981). Cadmìum (Cd) and

zinc (Zn) gìoba'l emissions from anthropogenic sources exceed those from

natural sources by approx'imately 900% and 700% respect'ive1y (Nriagu

1979; Tay'lor and DeMayo 1980). Recent rap'id increases in anthropogenic

emissions of Cd and Zn (Fig. 1A and B) emphasize the potentìal'impact of

human activitjes on the global concentrations of these elements (Nriagu

I979), Recent increases in netal 'input from the atmosphere via long-

range transport and deposition processes are ev'ident in gìacial snorvs

and lake sed'iments d'istant from any point-source of netals (Dickson

1980; Jeffries and Snyder 198i; t¡leiss et al. 1975). Total atmospheric

emiss'ions of selenium (Se) from anthropogen'ic sources ane 34 times emìs-

sions from natural sources (Lantzy and MacKenz'ie 1979)" Anthropogenic
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Figure 1. The exponential increase in globa'l anthropogenic emissions of

Cd (A) and Zn (B) since the beg'ining of thìs century" Adapted

from Nrìagu (1979).
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emissions of Hg range from 275 times (Lantzy and MacKenzie 1979) to 20%

of (Reeder et al " 1979) the natural Hg emìssions. Reeder et al" (1979)

proposed that onìy in localized situatjons do anthropogenic sources con-

trjbute more than natural sources to Hg levels'in the envjronment.

There have been numerous reports of localized netaì poìlut'ion

caused by human actjv'itjes. Ihe most familjar cases occurred in Japan

with diseases such as M'inamata and itaj-jta'i whjch resulted from expo-

sure to elevated Hg and Cd levels respectÌvely (Harada 1978; Kobayashì

1978). Elevated netal levels have been recorded jn the area of base-

metal smelters (JeffrÍes and Snyder 1981; McFarlane and Franzjn 1978;

Van Loon and Beamish 1977). Hueck (1975) reported that 94% of Hg and Zn

concentrations and 98% of Cd concentrations in the Rh'ine River had

anthropogenic sources" Human activit'ies often result in 'increased heavy

metal concentrat'ions, especial'ly 'in aquat'ic ecosystems (Dickson 1980;

Forstner and lllittmann 1979; Lantzy and MacKenz'ie 1979)"

Consi deri ng these Í ncreases and thei r causes 'it 'is appropri ate

that the acute toxìcity of elements such as Cd, lnu Hg and Se, has re-

ceived considerable attent'ion and has been documented for numerous fish

species (Tab1e 1)" Salmonids appear to be the fish species nost sensi-

tive to Cd and Zn toxìcity. Spear (1981) reported the degree of toler-

ance to Zn toxicìty in three taxonomic orders of fish as Percjformes)

Cyprin'iformes)Clupeiformes. In many instances increased water hardness

and/or decreased temperature will decrease netal toxÍcity (Brown 1968;

Sprague 1970), These investigations showed substantial variat'ion in the

acute toxjcity of Cd, Zn, Hg or Se among specìes.

Production of a low molecular weight (6 000-7 000 daltons)
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Table 1, Relatjve Toxicjties of Cd, Zt1, Hg, and Se

T^vi^r'fV nf /..r 7n. Hn and Sp to various freshwater soecjes¡V^¡VIUJ Vl Wut Ll¡t ¡lY qltu Jg uv Yql lvuJ ll çJllwqULl JPLVTLJ

of fish" Toxicitv is exDressed as the 96-h LC50 value in
mg n'etal/L"

Toxi c'Íty
S npr- i oc Refe rence

5eHgLnt- ri

Ictalurus
-_---1-----

puncEaEus
I onnmi <

cyanel I us
Carras i us

au ratu s

¿"ó

2"r-2 "8

Jordanel I a--TTõri d-ae

leFõml s

macrochi rus
Lepomîs

gi bbosus
Lebi stes--retìcul atus
Roccus

-saxatilis
Pi mepfãTes

promel as

2q

r.9-2 "5

tt

'I 
1

.63-1 "0

Angui I I a
rost rat a

CvprTnus
carpr o

Fundu I us-@sr
Catostomus

cofrunersonl -
Perca
-----Êc_1 | AVeSCenS -
SaTmo ' ^01-.12gal r0nerl .ur

1.5

5.4

?0

6"8

't^
IT

1e

19

.14-.18 "2r-.28

Cardwell et al.
Rausina et al "
Pi ckeri ng and
Henderson 1966
Cardwell et al.
McCarty et al "
Pi ckeri ng and
Henderson 1966

Spehar 1976
Pi ckeri ng and
Henderson 1966;
Rausina et al"
Rehwoldt et al.
P i ckeri ng and
Henderson 1966

19

1 A7Â.

197 5

I976;
1A7R.

0ncorhynchus
tshawyrscha

797 5
LJI¿

Rehwoldt et al " I972
Cardwell et al . 1976;
Halter et al. 1980;
P'i cker j ng and
Henderson 1966

Rehwoldt et al" I972
Rehwol dt et al . 1972;
Sato et al. i980

Rehwol dt et al . I972
Klaverkamp et al.
1982 a

Klaverkamp et aì "
I9BZa
Chapman 1978a;
Chapman and Stevens
1978; Lìoyd 1960;
Macleod and Pessah
1q7?,M¡fida of al.Lr, ¿7

1971; Rausina et al.
1975; Sìnley et al.
I97 4

Chapi¡an 1978a

?n

no

35

34

I¿

"1+

11

"82

"2+

" 11

I"U-l.J

.004 Aç
õ IU
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cytopl asmi c prote'in termed netal I oth'ione j n (MTN ) has been 'impì i cated as

a potent'ial biochem'ical strategy utilized by sorne organ'isms to moderate

the toxic effects of such heavy netals as Cd, Hg, Zn and Cu (Cherian and

Goyer'1978; Kojima and Kagi 1978). MTN was first isolated from equine

k'idney (Margoshes and Val ì ee 1957 ). S'ince then 'it has been ident j f i ed

i n a w'i de range of organÌ sms and several t'i ssues (Kagi and Nordberg

1979). t'{IN has been characterized as a sulfur-r'ich protein with a high

affinity for metals (6-9 g-atoms of metal/mole of MTN)" The am'ino acid

compositìon of MTN from mammalian systems is 30% cyste'ine with no aro-

matjc amino acids (Kagì et al " I9l4; Koj'inn et al " 1976)" The bioìogì-

cal function of MIN js not yet clear, though suggestions include de-

toxicati on and storage of metal s, metabol 'ism of essenti al metal s and

transport of both netals and amino acids (Cherian 1974; Evans 1979; Kag'i

et al " 1974; Kag'i and Val 1 ee 1960; R'ichards and Cousi ns 7977; Webb

1979). FffN content can be great'ly increased jn t'issues by subl ethal

exposure to metals such as Cd, 7n, and Hg (Brown et al" 1977;0lafson

and Thompson 1974; Vallee 1979) which indirectly supports the hypothesis

that MTN f unct'i ons i n metal detox'i cat ì on,

Catostomus commerson'i was an ideal test orqanism because larqe

numbers of a sujtable s'ize were readi'ly available and they were eas'i1y

maintained under laboratory conditjons. Despite the abundance and

wìde-spread distribution of C" commersoni jn North America and consider-

abl e know'ledge of its bi o'l ogy (Scott and Crossman 1973 ) , toxi ci ty data

for this species are ìack'ing" Chapters II and III of this thesis are

potentìaì manuscripts for pub'lication. Chapter II provides informat'ion

on the acute toxicity of Cd" 7n" Hg and Se to white suckers and the
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effects of sublethal netal exposure on white suckers' resistance and

tolerance to Cd toxic'ity are examined" The nature of metal binding in

liver and g'i1l cytosoì from white suckers ìn the absence and presence of

elevated metal concentratÍons'is investÍgated in Chapter III. The

object of this thesis is to provÍde useful information to researchers

interested in biochemical or physÍologìcaì mechan'isms of metal toxicity

and detoxication in fish, the development of accl'imation-'induced toler-

ance and resistance to metals and in the establishment of water quality

criteria" lt is hoped this thesis will stimulate further research, both

in the'laboratory and the fìe]d, on the occurrence of, the mechanìsm(s)

involved in and the consequences of acclimat'ion-induced alteratìons of

aquatic organisms' responses to metals"
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CHAPTER II

Tolerance and Resìstance

to Acute Cadmium Toxicity

in Catostomus commersoni
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I IA: I NTRODUCTION

Cadmium (Cd) and mercury (Hg), elenents wjth no known bìoìog'ica1

f unct'ion, are of na jor concern due to thei r potentì aì tox'ici ty and thei r

exponential increase ìn aquatic env'ironments (Babich and Stotzky 1978;

Djckson 1980; Harriss and Hohenemser 1978; Nriagu 1980a; Muhlba'ier and

Tìsue 1981). Selenium (Se) and zinc (Zn), elements essent'ial for bio-

ìogìcal functìon, become toxic at high concentrations" Increases jn

release of these elements to the environment from anthropogenic activi-

ties threaten the aquatic biota (Copeland 1970; Norton et a1.1978;

Hilton et a1.1980; Nriagu i980b)" The sources, quantities, effects and

water quality objectives of these four elements have recent'ly been

reviewed (Demayo et al " 1979; Reeder et al. 1979a, b; Taylor and Demayo

1e80 ).

Gradual increases of heavy metals jn freshwater ecosystems allows

some organisms to accl'imatjze or adapt to these higher netal concentra-

tions (Beamish 1976; Luonn I977). The phenomenon of increased tolerance

and resistance resulting from exposure to elevated netal concentratìons

was documented 45 years ago (King 1937)" Since that time there have

been several reports of aquatic organisms from sites contamìnated with

heavy metals which are more tolerant to metals than organisms from non-

contaminated sources (Pau1 7952; Schofjeld 1965; Stokes et al" 1973;

Bryan I974; lnleis et al" 198i). Fish inhabiting environments contami-

nated w'ith Zn and/or Copper (CU) might adapt to the high concentrations

and this may account for apparent overestimatìons of Zn and Cu toxicity

(EIFAC 1977). Resident fish populatjons were nþre tolerant of the Zn

contamination'in sonp Flin Flon area lakes than expected on the basis of
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Zn toxicity tests done jn the laboratory (Van Loon and Beamish 1977)"

It 'is perhaps approprì ate at th'is poì nt to def i ne sone term'i noì ogy

used in this paper. Accljmation refers to compensatory responses in

organ'isms (e"9" whìte sucker) resulting from experimental manipulat'ion

of a sjngìe factor (e"9. metal concentratìon)(Barrìngton 1968; Fry

1971)" Responses mon'itored jn this study were changes in tolerance and

in resìstance to acute Cd tox'icity resuìting from exposure to an ele-

vated metal concentration prior to Cd toxicity testing, Tolerance

refers to the ability of an organism to survive jndefinÌtely under a

gi ven set of envi ronmental condi ti ons " Res'i stance ref ers to the abi'l i ty

of an organism to survive for a limited period in an envjronment that

will eventually exert a lethal effect (Fry 1947; Shepard 1955)" Changes

in tolerance and resistance to acute Cd toxicity are ind'icated by

alteration of 96-h Cd LC50 values and alteration of survival times in

lethal Cd concentrations, respectively,

Questions about the effects of sublethal metal exposure on resis-

tance to and tolerance of acute Cd toxjcity in white suckers were

addressed jn the laboratory to min'imize confounding factors pnesent in

fjeld situations. The object of this study was to answer the fol'low'ing

questions. Is the acute toxicity of Cd to white suckers reduced (as

measured by ìncreased surviva'l) if the suckers have prevìousìy experi-

enced elevated Cd concentrations? Would such a protective effect be

enhanced by ìncreasing the duration of exposure to elevated Cd concen-

trations prior to tox'icìty testing? Is Cd toxicity to wh'ite suckers

reduced jf the suckers have prevìousìy experienced elevated Hg, Zn or Se

concentrations? The answers should help explain the phenomenon of
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ãnrÃfìr^ nroÂnismS innabiiìnq envirOnmentS CCntaninaie:'n,ì--n iefa'lS"

I IB: MATTRIALS AND METHODS

lJhite suckers were obtained from lakes 278,317 and 384 of the

experìmental lakes area (ELA) in northwestern Ontario (Johnson and

Vaì'lentyne 1971) durìng the spring and sun¡mer of 1979" Lakes in this

reg'ion typìcal1y contaìn onìy trace amounts of heavy netals (Beamish et

al, I976). Mean fork length and weight (t 1 SD) of suckers were 121110

n¡n and 17 "7 t4"7 g respect'ively (n=1 981 ). Al I fi sh were hel d for at

least 10 d prior to metal exposure and were fed Silver Cup Trout Chow

#3, at l% of estimated body weìght, every second day. Feeding was

halted 24 h prior to beginnìng the accljmation period" Accljmation

period refers to the interval immediateìy prìor to Cd toxjcity testing

durìng which suckers were exposed to diluent water alone or diluent

water wjth an elevated netal level" Water temperature and photoperiod

were majntained at 72"110"2"C and 12 h" respectively, throughout the

accl jmat'ion periods and toxicìty tests.

Diluent water was taken from the hypoìimnion of lake 239 (Rawson

Lake) in ELA" Chemical characteristics (Tabìe 2) were determined

monthìy according to Stajnton et al" (1974)" þJater sampìes (250 mL) for

metal analyses were collected and immedìately acjdified with approxÍ-

mateìy 1 mL of concentrated nitric acid. Cd and Zn concentrations were

determined on a Varian AA-5 atomic absorption spectrophotometer

(equìpped with a BC-6 background corr^ector) by flameless atomiç ¡hsnrn-

tjon (carbon rod atomizatjon) or by using an ajr-acetyìene f1ame,

depending on concentration. Hg and Se concentrations were determined as

outl ined in Klaverkamp et al, (1982a),
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heavy netal content
and control medium"

7n (which are ugll)

Chemical characteristics and
(1239) used as diluent water
mg/L except for Cd, Hg, Se,

of lake water
All units are

and pH"

Parameter Mea n

Standard
dev'i at i on

Number of
0bservat i ons

AlkalinÌty
(as CaC03)

Cadmi um

Cal ci um

Magnes ì um

Mercu ry

0xygen

pH

Potassium

Sel eni um

Sodi um

Total Hardness
(as CaC0 g )

hnc

u"¿a

¿" /+

0.82

0"007

70n

Ã?7

v"t¿

<0"5

1a n

O"Uö

0 "2t

0 .09

n 1?

0"02

0.002

1" 64

0. 13

0"03

n 1?

0 "77

2"40

7

t

7

7

I4

7

7

7

5

7

7

6
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I IB 1 ) : Accl j mati on Perì ods

Equaì numbers of suckers were random'ìy transferred to each of

four, 150-L fiberglass accljmation tanks for a 1 or a 2 wk period prìor

to toxicity testìng. Loading dens'ity was approximateìy 12 g fish/L and

the flow rate (1.0 L/mjn) provìded a 95% repìacement time of 7.5 h

(Sprague 1973). Two tanks recejved diluent water alone (suckers from

these tanks are referred to as controls) while the other two received

diluent water with an elevated concentratìon of Cd, Zn, Hg or Se.

El evated netal concentrati ons were nn'intai ned by nedi a dì spensi ng pumps

(connected to a 30-s interval timer and relay sw'itch) which delivered

appropriate volumes of a concentrated stock solution (Fjg. 2)" Chloride

salts of Cdo Zn, and Hg (Fisher Sc'ientific Ltd) and sodium selen'ite (BDH

Chemicals Ltd) were used to prepare stock solutions, Reagent grade

chemicals were used throughout the experiment, Water sampìes for metal

anaìyses were collected at ¿18 h intervals durjng the acclimat'ion

periods. Average measured metal concentrations during acclimation

peniods were: 2L5" 4L0 or 730 ug Cd/L; 195 or 890 ug Zn/L; 1"03 or 220

ug Hg/L; 100 or 1900 ug Se/1" The coefficients of variation ranged from

I"2 to 23%"

IIB 2): Toxicity Tests

ïhe effects of these elevated netal levels on the tolerance and

resistance of C. commersoni to acute Cd toxjcity were examined by con-

ducting 100-h Cd toxicìty tests" Toxicity tests of 100 h duration were

also conducted with Zn, Hg or Se as the toxicant (rather than Cd) and

w'ith control suckers as test organisms" The test vessels and toxjcant

del'ivery system used for tox'icity testing were simjlar to those
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Fìgure 2. Schematic representation of exposure system used for expos'ing

suckers to sublethal metal concentrations. The loading dens'ity jn

the 150-L acclimat'ion tanks was approximately 12 g fish/1"

Appropriate volumes of a concentrated stock solutjon were mixed

with diluent water and a flow rate of 1.0 L/min 'into the acclima-

tìon tanks provided a 95% repìacement tine of 7"5 h.
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described by Harrìson et al, (1975). Test vessels had flow rates (100

ml/min) whìch provided a 95% replacement tine of 10 h (Sprague 1973).

The tox'icant delivery system was a 75% proportjonal d'iluter nndified to

produce a range of concentrations without replication plus 1 control.

After a 1 or 2 wk accl'imatìon perìod, 10 suckers were randomìy trans-

ferred to each of the appropriate test vessels'in two testing systems.

Loading density was approxÍmate'ly 8 g fìsh/1" Toxicant was added to

test vessels w'ithin 30 min to establìsh nominal concentrations which

were najntajned throughout the test by the toxicant delivery system.

Allocation of suckers into these two systems allowed simultaneous

testing of fish from all 4 acclimation tanks.

Ïoxicity tests were performed over a range of toxicant concentra-

tjons. Water from test vessels lvas sampled for analyses at approxi-

mately 3,48 and 96 h during each toxìcity test. Average measured test

concentrations ranged from .60 to 9.4 ngll for Cd, 0"99 to 1? rng/L for

Zn, 0.36 to 4"8 mg/L for Hg, and 3"4 to 44 ng/L for Se. The co-

efficjents of variat'ion ranged from 5.9 to 2?%.

Surv'ival t'inre (the ìnterval from additjon of toxicant until

cessation of all vjsible msvement and lack of response to gentle

prodding) was determined by ìnspection of fjsh at successive tine'incre-

ments of 0.04 ìog un'its, with the exceptìon of the first 3 h during

whjch inspections occurred every 15 m'in. Dead fish were removed and

survival time, fork length and weight recorded. The time at which 50%

of test organisms remained al'ive,'i.e. the median survival tine (MST),

was determined by graphicaì interpoìat'ion (Ljtchfield 1949), The number

of fish nespond'ing (i.e. dying) and a slope factor(s) were used to
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obtain a 95% confidence jnterval (CI) for the MST (Litchfield, 1949)"The

graph and slope factors used in determining MST values and their 95f" CI

for control suckers in Cd tox'icjty tests appear in Appendix A. Stan-

dard toxjc'ity cunves were drawn by plotting, on a log scale, MST against

metal concentration"

The concentrat'ion lethal to 50% of test organisms (1C50) was

derìved from standard tox'icity curves by determin'ing the lethal concen-

tration after specifíc periods of exposure (L2,24,48, 72 and 96 h).

In the case of Se the 12-, 24- and 48-hr LC50 values were derived by

extrapolat'ion of the Se toxicity curve" The accuracy of this extrapola-

t'ion is confirmed by the s'imilarity to corresponding va'lues reported by

Klaverkamp et aì" (1982a). Cd LC50 values (and theìr 951' CI) for control

suckers were also calculated from raw data accordìng to the nethod

described by Ljtchfield and ldilcoxon (1949)" A comparison of the two

methods used to determine Cd LC50 values for control fish ind'icated that

the values derived from the toxjcity curve were withjn the approprìate

951, CI of the calculated values and differences between corresponding

values were less than 10%,

UC: RESULTS

ïhere is a linear relationship between the MST value and the

higher test concentrations when plotted on a logarithmic scale (FiS.

3)" The Cd toxicity curve for control suckers is based on pooìed data

from 7 Cd tox'icity tests" There were no detectable diffenences between

individual tests" For Cdu Zn, and Hg toxicity curves a sharp break in

the linear relationship ìs evident at the lower netal concentratjons

resulting in longer MST values, Figure 3 illustrates that white suckers
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F'igure 3" Median survivan times (MST) of control suckers during 100-h Hg,

Cd, Zn or Se toxjcìty tests. Vertical bars represent 95%

confidence intervals of the I'IST values,
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exposed to 5 mg of Hg, Cd" Zn or Se/L would have a MST of 2"97,72"6"

26"4 or >100 h respectiveìy. LC50 values derived from the Cd, Zn, Hg

and Se toxicity curves (Table 3) show the order of netal toxicity as

Hg)Cd)Zn ))S e 
"

Toxicity curves (Fig" 4A and B) demonstrate the effects of dura-

tion and concentration of sublethal Cd exposure on subsequent acute Cd

toxìcity. Increasing the acclìmation period from 1 to 2 wk had very

littìe effect on MST values" With the exception of one test concentra-

tion (1"55 mg CdlL), MST values of control suckers from the 1 wk

acclimation per^'iod were wìthjn the 95% U for corresponding values from

the 2 wk acclimation period" MST values for suckers exposed to 410 ug

CdlL for 1 or 2 wk (Fig" 4A and B) and 730 ug CdlL for 1 wk (Fjg.4A),

prior to toxicity testing, wene consistently greater than correspondìng

control values. MST values for suckers pre-exposed to 2I5 ug Cd/L were

greater than contnol values only at test concentrations above 1.55 and

2"45 ng CdlL for 1 and 2 wk accl jmation per.iods respect'ive'ly"

Cd LC50 values depend on the sublethal Cd level during the

accljmation perìod (F'ig. 5)" Exposure of suckers to 410 or 730 pg CdlL

during a 1 wk accl'imation period increased both resistance and tolerance

to Cd" The 12-, 24- and 96-h Cd LC50 values for suckers pre-exposed to

410 ug CdlL were 137, 173 and I75%" respectively, of control values"

The 12-u 24- and 96-h Cd LC50 values for suckers pre-exposed to 730 pg

CdlL were 352, 287 and 245%" respectìve1y, of control values" Pre-

exposure of suckers to 215 ug CdlL'increased Cd resistance but not Cd

tolerance as the 12-, 24-" and 96-h LC50 values were 130u 126 and 94%"

respectivelyu of control values.
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Table 3" Cd, 7n, Hg, and Se LC50 values for C" conunersoni,

Metal concentration lethal to 50%
ïest organisms were white suckers
al one for 1 wk pri or to tox'ici ty

of test organisms (1C50)"
exposed to d'il uent water

testi ng (i .e. control suckers ) "

LC 50
Ti me
(h ) Cadmi um Zi nc Mercur Sel eni um

LI7 I ,500

75"4 950

48"6 620

37 "6 480

31 "4 400

L2

?4

48

72

vo

5"3s

2.r2
'l Ã1IóTI

1.27

1" 11

48

19

I2

11

9"9

13 .3

h rrx

¿ "YO

2 "48

2"20

200

B5

TJ

38

54

1" 60

1.00

0"830

0"740

0 "687

8.0

Ãn

t1 1

2'7

?/1
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Fìgure 4. l'4edjan survj val t'imes (MST) of suckers during 100-h Cd toxicìty

tests" Suckers were pre-exposed to the sublethal Cd concentra-

tions for either 1 (A), or ? (B) hk" Vertical bars represent

95% confidence intervals of the MST values"
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Figure 5" Cadmium LC50 values, at five specific tìmes, for suckers exposed

to sublethal Cd concentratjons during a 1 wk acclimation perìod.

Vertical bars represent 95% confidence 'intervals of the LC50

val ue,
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Toxicity curves (Fig.6A, B and C) demonstrate the effects of sub-

lethal Hg, Zn or Se exposure on subsequent acute Cd toxicìty" txposure

to 220 ug Hg/L prìor to tox'icity testing'increased both resistance and

tolerance to Cd as evidenced by the toxicity curve being shjfted up and

to the right of the curve for control suckers. MST values for suckers

pre-exposed to 195 or 890 ug Zn/L were greater than control va'l ues only

at test concentrations above 1"55 rng Cd/L. Exposure of suckers to 1.03

ug Hg/1, 100 or 1900 pg Se/L djd not produce compensatory responses to

acute Cd toxjcity"

Suckers pre-exposed to 220 yg Hg/L had 12- and 24-h Cd LC50 values

approx'imately one order of nagnitude greater than control valueso and a

96-h Cd LC50 value nearìy 4 times the control value (Fig. 7A). Cd

resistance increased'in suckers pre-exposed to 195 or 890 ¡rg ZnlL but Cd

tolerance did not (Fig" 78). The 12- and 24-h Cd LC50 values for

suckers pre-exposed to 195 or 890 pg ZnlL were greater than the upper

ljm'it of the 951, CI for corresponding control values" The 96-h Cd LC50

values for suckers exposed to 195 or 890 ug Zn/L durìng the acclimation

period were not d'ifferent from the control va'lue, jndicating that these

Zn concentrations had no effect on Cd toley'ance.

MST values obtained from appropriate Cd toxicity curves at

specific concentrations (3,0 and 5.0 nrg Cd/L) provîded comparisons of

changes in Cd resistance (Tabìe 4)" Exposure of suckers to elevated Cd

or Hg concentrati ons pri or to lethal Cd chal 'lenge resul ted 'in up to 3-

or 5-fold jncreases, respectively, jn MST values relative to values for

control suckers.
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Figure 6" Median survjval tjmes (MST) of suckers during 100-h Cd tox'icìty

tests" Suckers were pre-exposed to the sublethal Hg (A), Zn (B)

or Se (C) concentrations for 1 wk" Vertical bars represent 957

confidence intervals of the MST values.
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Fd gure 7. Cadmium LC50 values, at

to sublethal Hg (A) or

period, Vertical bars

LC50 val ues"
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7n (B) levels

represent 95%
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confidence intervals of the
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ïable 4" MST of C. cofrune rs on I r n Letha I Cadmi um Concent rat i ons

Median survival tjmes of white suckers in 5"0 and 3.0 mg Cd/t"
Metal concentratjons jn controls were 0"25 pg Cd/L,6.08 irg Znlì
0"007 pg Hg/L and (0"5 pg Se/1. One toxjc unit is approxjmated
by the 96-h Cd LC50 for control suckers" Concentration units
are micrograms per 'litre.

Acclrmatl0n
Metal Concen-

tration

txposure
fime Toxi c
(d ) Uni ts

Med'ian Survjval Time (h)

mg CdlL Increase mg CdlL Increase

cd
tl

tl

tl

LO
tl

ll

Se
tl

tl

7

7

7

7

1Ã
L.+

I4
1+

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

-ra

48
169

22
79

43
35

'1 Ã

4r9

I
19

¿Y

78
210

24
57

-;:
o1
36

i3
438

25
JY

Cont rol
/t^

410
730

Cont rol
215
410

Cont roì
195
890

Cont rol
1"03
220

Cont rol
100

1900

2"45x10-+
0"21
0"40
0"72

2.45x10-a
0 "27
0.40

? fì-1 fl- 3

nno
0.40

1.46x10-s
1.0 x10- 3

0 "32

7 "97 xI0-6
3"0 x10-3
0.06

12 "6

1A A

1Å 
^

20 "7

12 "61Q .l

17 n

72 "61/1 ?

65 .6

I¿.O
L¿ "Ó1q n

.IQ ç
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1Q Ã
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IID: DISCUSSI0N

Despite the abundance and w'idespread d'istrjbut'ion of C" commersoni

in North America and considerable knowledge of the'ir bioìogy (Scott and

Crossman 1973), there'is a lack of toxicity data for this species"

Relative to other freshwater fish spec'ies wh'ite suckers are nnderately

sensitive to the four toxicants (CdCl2, ZnClz, HgCl2 and Na2SeO3) used

(Tab'le 1) (AkÍyama 1970; Cardwell et al. I976; Chapman 1978a; Chapman

and Stevens 1978; Matida et al " I97l; P'ickering and Henderson 1966;

Rausina et al. 1975; Rehwoldt et al, 1972; Sato et al, 1980), The Zn

96-h LC50 value (2.20 ng Ln/L) obtained in this study 'is w'ithin 2% of

the value calculated by using the equat'ion developed by Spear (1981)

based on 22 Zn toxic'ity tests 'in waters of varying hardness usíng

"minnow-l'ike fish" as test organisms" Any composìte ranking of

specìes' sensit'ivìty to Cdo Zn, Hg or Se, from the scientific litera-

ture, would be questionable at best due to variatjon between test con-

d'itions, water characteristÍcs, exposure history of test organ'isms and

chemical form of the tox'icant"

Increased tolerance and resistance to acute Cd toxicity result'ing

from prevìous exposure to Cd (presented above) has also been demon-

strated in other vertebrates. Leber and Mìya (i976) demonstrated a con-

centration dependent increase of Cd tolerance in mice pretreated with

sublethal Cd concentrat'ions,Yoshjkawa (1970) observed a four-fold in-

crease jn surv'ival of mice when challenged wjth Cd, if they had received

a sublethal dose of Cd previously. Terhaar et al, (1965) report on the

protective effects of low doses of CdCl2 against subsequent high oral

doses of CdClr'in rats, Pascoe and Beattie (1979) exposed rainbow trout
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(Salro gairdnerj ) a'levins to 0"01 mg Cd/L for 1 wk and observed npre

than a 10-fold increase in the resultant 48-h Cd LC50 (1.5 mg CdlL) over

the correspondìng control value (<0,1 rng CdlL). Flagfish (!_orAanelta

floridae) and ra'inbow trout were protected aga'inst Cd toxicity by

pretreatment wi th subl ethal Cd concentrat'ions duri ng embryon'ic

development (Spehar I976; Beattie and Pascoe 1978).

A similar protection phenomenon has been reported by researchers

working with the essentjal elements Zn and Cu" In 10 ng Zn/L the MST of

ra'inbow trout pre-exposed for 2 wk to 3.5 or 2.5 mg ZnlL was 500 or 400

min respectively, compared wìth 290 min for control trout (Lloyd 1960).

Raìnbow trout held at 0.5 of their Zn jnc'ipìent lethal level (ILL) for

60 d exh'ib'ited a 407" increase in the 48-h Zn LC50 relative to controls

(Edwards and Brown 1967). Chapman (i9i8b) cìearly demonstrated that

acclimation of juveni'le sockeye salmon (0ncorhynchus nerka) to 1/3 the

96-h 7n LC50 for non-acclimated fish resulted 'in rÐre than a Z-fold

'increase jn the 96-h Zn 1C50" Sim'ilar to studies usjng Cd, pre-exposure

of embryos to Zn protected against Zn toxicity upon hatch'ing, as

demonstrated by Pickering and Vigor (1965), Sjn'ley et al" (i974) and

Spehar (1976) using fathead minnows (P.!lgphales promelas), nainbow trout

and flagfish respect'iveìy" Sal'iba and Ahsanullah (1973) and Saliba and

Krzyz (1976) found that Artemia pre-exposed to sublethal Cu

concentrations exhibited increases in Cu res'istance and tolerance only

at test concentrations less than 7.5 mg Cu/L" Cu ILL values for rainbow

trout parr mainta'ined for 3 wk in 30,40 or 60% of the Cu ILL for

control fish (330 ug CulL) were 160,205 and 190% respectively, of the

control value (Dixon and Sprague 1981)"
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Dixon and Sprague (1981) reported that although mcst of the

protection from Cu toxic'ity was achieved within the first 7 d of

sublethal exposure the protection continued to increase throughout the

21 d exposure period. The results with Cd and wh'ite suckers jnd'icate

that a 2 wk exposure to sublethal Cd levels does not increase the

protection from Cd toxicity over the result from a 1 wk sublethal

exposure" This difference between studies might be expìained by

chemical d'ifferences between metals, species differences between

organisms, and/or nutritional d'ifferences between the two specìes. In

this study the fjsh were not fed during the pre-exposure period whereas

in Dixon and Sprague (1981) they were. Stress resulting from 2 wk

w'ithout food could be responsible for the decrease'in the ab'ility of

suckers to withstand Cd chal'lenge thereby nnsking any further protect'ion

that might have been provided by the longer pre-exposure perìod.

There are few reports of aquatic organ'isms exh'ibiting increased

tolerance and/or resistance to one metal as a result of prev'ious

exposure to a different netal, although there are numerous reports of

this phenomenon occurring 'in mammals" Dixon and Sprague (1981) found

that rainbow trout acclimated to Cu exhib'ited increased resistance to

but decreased tolerance of 7n toxicity relat'ive to non-acclimated

trout. Pretreatment of rats (tdebb I972a) or mìce (Leber and Miya 1976)

w'ith Zn resulted jn reduced Cd toxic'ity" In this study, exposure to 7n

resulted in increased resistance to Cd but tolerance of Cd was

unaffected. Selenium dioxide was found to be an effective antagonist to

thetoxiceffectsofHgzC]zinthenortherncreekchub@
atromacula!u!) and the goldfish (Çaraqsius auratus) (Kim et aì. 1977;
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Heisinger et a1. I979), Parizek (1978) reports selen'ite as being highly

effect'ive in decreasing mortality caused by Cd in rats and mice, In

this study selenite does not appear to be very effective in decreasing

Cd toxicìty, possìbly due to the relativeìy'low Se concentrat'ion (0"3

and 6% of 96-h Se LC50) during the accljmation perìod. Yoshikawa

(i970), in a thorough paper on the preventive effect of pretreatment

w'ith netals on acute netal toxicity ìn mice, recorded a host of netal

interact'ions which jncluded a Hg pretreatment that resulted in decreased

Cd-related nx¡rtality. Although no such occurrence has been reported

previous'ly for aquatìc organisms,,in this study nearìy a 4-fold increase

in Cd tolerance resulted from a 1 wk exposure of suckers to 220 ug HglL

QZf" of 96-h Hg LC50) prior to Cd toxicity testing"

I ID 1): Potenti al Protecti ve Mechan'isms

Changes in morphoìogy of structures involved with uptake and/or

excretìon could affect these functjons" In nnnrnals, for example, smooth

membranes repìaced brush borders in kidney samples from organisms

treated with tubulotoxjc doses of HgCì2 (Price and Kempson 1975) thereby

decreas'ing both surface area and tubular reabsorption (Magos and Webb

1978). Exposure of fish to sublethal netal levels changed gill struc-

ture and altered the uptake and excretìon of metals by ìncreasing the

number and actìvity of chloride cells and by increas'ing mucous produc-

tion (Matthìessen and Brafieìd 1973; Reichert et al. I979; Pierson

1981)" Decreased uptake and/or încreased excretion of Cd during

toxicity testing couìd cause the 'increased survival observed in this

study "

Another possible cause for thÍs increased surv'ival could be an
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ability of pre-exposed suckers to store and withstand h'igher netal body

burdens than control suckers (Stokes et al, 1973; Bryan 1974; Kìm et

al. L977; Heisinger et aì. 1979)" Exposure of organìsms to sublethal

metal I evel s sì gni f i cant'ly al ters the ti ssue d'istri buti on of metal s

(Parizek et al. 1971; Stonnard and hJebb 1976; Kim et al, 1977; Bremner

and Campbel I 1978; Nor"dberg 1978). Redi strì butì on mi ght d'ivert Cd to

less sensitive biochemical storage sìtes, resulting in increased

tolerance and/or resistance"

A biochemical storage mechanism recejv'ing consìderable attention

in research to-date js the induced synthesis of a small molecular weight

protejn termed netalloth'ionein (MTN)" This proteìn is believed to

functi on 'in the detox'icati on and storage of metal s such as Cdo Zn, Hg

and Cu (KaSj and Nordberg 1979). Several stud'ies have shown that Cd, Hg

and Zn'induce the biosynthesis of MTN jn fish tissues (Bouquegneau et

al" i975; Marafante I976; Noel-Lambot et al. 1978). Current'investiga-

tions in our laboratory include the occurrence and nature of metal

binding prote'ins'in fish exposed to sublethal netal concentrat'ions in

the laboratory and from metal impacted areas. Product'ion of MTN may be

induced (an important trait of any detoxication system) by the presence

of heavy metals as 'indicated by aquatìc organ'isms from environments

contaminated with heavy netaìs possessing increased fvflN levels, relative

to organisms from non-contaminated sites (Brown et al " 1977)" Compre-

hens'ive bjochemical, physioìogìcaì and behavioral stud'ies are required

to establ 'ish the fundamental mechan'ism(s ) i nvol ved i nu and the "b j o-

ìogìca'l costs" foru the development of compensatory responses resuìting

from metal exposure,
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IID 2): Significance of Accl jmation

The ability of an organ'ism to increase'its tolerance and/or res'is-

tance to netals, as a consequence of previous exposure to netals, is

sìgnificant not only to aquatic organìsms and theìr conununities but also

to consumers and nËnagers of aquatic resources. A popuìation of whjte

suckers inhabitìng a lake impacted with high Cd, Zn and Cu levels from a

near-by smelter exhibjted increased egg resorptiono decreased egg size,

reduced spawnì ng success (McFar'l ane and F ranzi n i978) and 'i ncreased

resistance to acute Cd toxìc'ity (K'laverkamp et a1 . 1982b) relative to a

population from a lake w'ith much lower metal levels" These compensatory

adjustments in adults, however, were offset by poorer recru'itment of

young fish into the popuìat'ion" Communities in wh'ich organisms are

forced to adapt to a toxicant, and jn which tolerance develops,typìca'lly

conta'in only a few species (Ferguson 1970; Luoma 1977). Tolerant popu-

lat'ions are able to survive'in habitats lethal to non-tolerant popuìa-

tions; thus gene f'low'into the former may be prevented or, at leasto

severe'ly limited" This envir onmental'ly ìnduced isolation, enforced by a

toxicant barrier, may in tirne lead to the creation of a new species.

Metal accumulation jn tolerant or res'istant organisms from heav'i1y

contaminated sites may represent a potentiaì danger to consumers in

h'igher troph'ic ìevels, including rÊn.

Adaptation and/or acclimatization by aquatic organisms to metals

is a najor hindrance to the accurate application of'laboratory data to

environmental s'ituations. A compìete understandjng of an organìsm's

capacity to withstand netal exposure necess'itates descriptions of both

resistance and tolerance, High metal concentrat'ions resultÌng from
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acci dental leaks from tai'l i ngs ponds, toxj c effl uents encountered whi I e

m'i gratì ng to spawni ng grounds o or contami nated melt-waterin spri ng

requìre relatively short term survjval capabilities ('i.e" increased

res'istance). High metal concentrations resultÍng from atmospherìc

deposition (from smelting operat'ions or fossil fuel burning) or continu-

al contami nat'i on f rom mi n'ing orindustrial wastes requì re the organi sm

to withstand 'increased n'etal concentrat'ions jndef i nitely (i.e. increased

tolenance) if it is to survive in the contamìnated habitat, The "bio-

logical costs" of fjsh developìng compensatory responses to netals and

of imp'lementing the mechanism(s) necessary for this development, should

be evaluated thoroughly. Aquatic resource managers jnvolved with

setting water quality crìteria must consìder many factors which influ-

ence an organism's responses to a toxicanto includjng previous exposure

to that and other toxicants"
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CHAPTER II I

Metal Distribution

I n Li ver and Gj I I Cytosol

from Catostomus commersoni
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IIIA: I NTRODUCTION

The tolerance of and resìstance to cadmium (Cd) by white suckers

increased after acclimation to elevated netal concentratìons (Duncan and

Klaverkamp 1982)" Tolerance, as jnd'icated by the max'imum Cd concentra-

tion in whjch fish survive in for'longer than 100 h, was increased

approximately 2"3- or 3"6-fold in fish exposed to sublethal Cd or Hg

concentrations respective]y. Resìstance, expressed as survival times in

lethal Cd concentrations, also increased approximately 3"1-, 5"4- or

1,6-fold in fish exposed to sublethal concentrations of Cdo Hg or Zn

respecti vely"

Klaverkamp et al. (1982b) recently reviewed studies on acclimatjon

to heavy metal toxicjty by fjsh and on the occurrence and nature of the

protein netallothionein (MTN)" MTN js located 'in the cytosolic fraction

(cytosol) of tissues contaìns a h'igh concentration of cysteìne, and has

been implicated as a biochemical chelator of netals such as Cd, Hg, Zn

and Cu so that the toxicity of these metals is reduced (Cherian and

Goyer 1978; Kojima and Kagi,1978)" The occurrence of, and the simj-

larities in, MTN from Neurospora to man are'indicative of its involve-

rnent in essential biologicaì processes wjthin the cell.One such process

might be regulat'ing metabolism of essential (Cu and Zn) and non-essen-

tìal (Cd and Hg) netals (Evans 1979; Vallee I979; Webb 1972b). Exposure

to sublethal concentrations of these metals induces increased synthesis

of MÏN which nny not be involved onìy jn acclimation to netal toxic'ity,

but also in producing adverse effects through alterat'ions in the distri-
bution of netals in cytosoljc fractìons (Coombs 1975)"

The object of thi's study was to provide informat'ion on the nature
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of netal bindjng ìn liver and gi'l'l cytosol from C. commerson'i both jn

the absence and jn the presence of elevated Cd, 7n or Hg concentra-

tions" Specifically, the study was desìgned to answer the follow'ing

three questions. Is the methodolog¡l for MTN ana'lysis, developed for use

with nnmmal ian systems, suitable for detect'ing MTN 'in liver and giìl

cytosoì from suckers which have not been exposed to elevated metal con-

centrations? Is the partìtioning of Zn, Cu, Cd and Hg ìn the cytosol of

these organs affected by exposures to sublethal concentrations of Cd, Hg

or Zn? Do these exposures increase MTN concentrations in liver and qill

cytosol? In answering these questions this study serves as a

pre'limìnary experiment on nethodology for the analysis of MTN and on the

role of thìs proteÍn in acclimat'ion by fish to heavy metal toxìcity.

IIIB: MATERIALS AND METHODS

White suckers were collected from minnow tnaps in lake 815 of the

experimental lakes area (t.L"A.) in northwestern Ontario (Johnson and

Val'lentyne 1971) and held in lake 239 hypolimnion water at 12.110.2 "C

and a 12 h li1ht/I2 h dark photoperiod for at least 10 d prior to use.

Mean fork ìength and weight (t 1 SD) were 142!9 nrn and 28"7!5.6 g,

respectively (n=40)" Suckers were transferred to a flow-thru (1.0

L/min) exposure system and exposed to lake 239 water, alone (controls),

or with an elevated netal concentration for seven days" A detajled

description of dilution water characterist'ics and exposure system vvas

g'i ven above (Tabl e 2 and Fi g " 2) "

Cd, Zn and Hg concentrations (r 1 SD) of lake 239 water were

0.25!.09, 6"1t2"4 and <0.01 ug netal/1, respectively. Elevated Cd, Zn

or Hg concentrations (t 1 SD) of 660t50,890!15, or 190t15 ug metal/1,
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respectjvely (n=4) were used because simjlar concentrations produced the

gneatest Cd-acclimation response 'in a previous study (Duncan and Klaver-

kamp 1982) At the end of each exposure gi'lì fjlaments from 7 suckers

and l'ivers were removed from 10 suckers ('i .e. 3 add'itì onal fi sh were

required to provide enough ljver tissue) were removed and pooled for

a na I yses.

IIIB 1): Cytosol Preparation

Pooled tissue samples were prepared for MTN ana'lyses by rinsing ìn

ice-cold ammonium formate buffer (AFB) (0.01 M NHqCOOH, 0"02% NaNs, pH

8"0) and stored at -20oc until needed. The t'issue sample was homoge-

nized jn 4 volumes of AFB using a glass Potter-Elvehjem homogenìzer

equipped with a motorized teflon pest'le. The homogenate was centrifuged

at 10 000 RcF for 10 mjn at 2oc (on a sorvalì superspeed RC2-B) and the

resultant supernatant (SN) further centrifuged at 100 000 RCF for 60 min

(on a Sorvall Ultracentrifuge 0TD-2) at 2'C, and the pellet discarded to

obtain the cytosoì.

IIIB 2): Gel Fractionation and Metal Analyses

Gel f i I trat'ion was used to f ract'ionate t'issue cytosoì . The f rac-

tions were anaìyzed accord'ing to a cd-displacement techn'ique us'ing

r'0sç¿ (Chen and Ganther 1975; Probst et al " 1977a) and also according to

a metal-sunrnation technique (Brown et al " 1977; Noel-Lambot et al.

1978). To prepare a "Cd-saturated" cytosol for use jn the Cd-djsplace-

ment technique the cytosol fron L/2 of the poo'led tîssue sample was

added wìth vigorous vortex mixing to an equal volume of l0scdcl, soìu-

tion, consist'ing of 1 umol Cd, and incubated on ice for 45 min.

Carrier-free t0sCdClz (New England Nuclear Ltd.) was mjxed with carr"ier
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to produce a solutjon with a specìfic act'iv'ity of 0.25 ucj/umol cd. To

prepare a "Cd-unsaturated" cytosol for use in the metal-summation tech-

n'ique the remai ni ng haì f of the pool ed t'i ssue sampl e rvas subjected to

standard cytoso'l preparation procedures (described above),

Four nil- of ejther "cd-saturated" or "cd-unsaturated" cytosoì were

applied to a 1.6 cm Sephadex G-75 column (calibrated us'ing a low molecu-

lar weight ge'l fìltrat'ion calibration kjt from Pharmacja Fine Chemica'ls)

and eluted with AFB at a flow rate of 25"5 ml/h. Details of column

cal 'ibrati on are g'i ven Í n Append'ix B" The col umn 's vo'id vol ume (vo )

equa'l1ed 7?.0 mL and the total bed volune (vt) equalled ig3 mL" Thirty

fractions of 7'5 rnl- each were collected for protein analysis according

to the method of Lowry et al" (1951) and for determination of metal

concent rat i ons .

All fract'ions from the "cd-saturated" cytosoìs were analyzed for
I0sCd activity using a Beckman 1S7500 ìiquid sc'intillation counter. Cd

concentrations in these fractions were calculated from the specjfic

activity of the i0scdcl, soìution. 0nìy fractìons 10-12, i7-19 and

23-26 (described as Peaks I, II, and III respectìvely in the Results

section) from the "cd-unsaturated" cytosol were ana'lyzed for protein and

metal concentrations. -Cd and Zn concentrations in these fractions were

measured usì ng a varian AA-5 atom'ic absorpt'ion spectrophotometer. Hg

concentrations were measured using a Perkin Elmer 403 atomjc absorption

spectrophotometer. Cu concentrations !{ere measured using a SMI III DC

argon-pì asma-emi ssi on spectrophotometer"

I I IC: RESULTS

IIIC 1): "cd-saturated" cytosol (cd-dispìacement technique)

Elution profiles of "Cd-saturated', cytosol (Fig. gA, B, C and D)
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Fìgure 8, Elution profiles on Sephadex G-75 column of "Cd-saturated" liver

( .-') and gr' I I (x--------x) cytosoì f rom control suckers (A ) , and

suckers exposed to a sublethal concentration of Cd (B), Hg (C)

or 7n (D), Tissue homogenates were incubated for 45 m'in in an

equal volume of a 1 ¡.rmol 10sç¿ç1, so'lution wjth a spec'if ic acti vity

of 0"25 uCi/umol Cd"
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indicate three nnjor Cd bind'ing fractions present in Iiver, and possibìy

g'il l, cytoso'l of C" commers,on j . Peak I represents hi gh mol ecul ar we'ight

protei ns 'incl udi ng cel I ul ar netal 1 o-enzymes" Peak II corresponds to

metalloth'ionein-l'ike heavy-metal bindjng prote'ins wh'ich would'include

MTN" This peak exhibited substantial in vitro Cd bind'inq ìn liver

cytoso'l but was detectable onìy 'in giìì cytoso'l from fish exposed to

Hg" Peak III (the "salt fract'ion")represents low molecular weìght

cytosolic material (Brown et al. 1977) and excess metal ìons" The

nnx'imum amount of l0sCd in Peaks I, II, and III js eluted with

substances having a molecular weight of )80 000, i0 3000 and <3 000

respecti ve1y"

Liver cytosoì from control suckers incorporated 1.12, 0"24 and

0.17 umol CdlS liver in Peaks I, IIo and III, respectìve1y, as a result

of in vitro jncubation with l0eCdClr" Correspond'ing vaìues for gi11

cytosol were 0.370 0"I2 and 0,95 umol Cdlg gì.|1" Cd levels incorporated

by liver and gi'l'l cytosol, from metal-exposed suckers, resuìting from in

vitro incubat'ion with t0sCdCl2, âFê presented in Appendix C.

Figure 9A illustnates the alteration of Cd concentration in liver

cytosol from netaì exposed suckers as compared w'ith the Cd concentration

in liver cytoso'l from control suckers, A 22 or 281" increase of in vitro

Cd-binding was evident jn Peak II from liver cytosol of suckers

prev'iousìy exposed to a sublethal concentratÍon of Cd or Zn

respective'ly, There was a concommitant 15 or 18% decrease of in vitro

Cd-binding in Peak I from the l'iver cytoso'l of these suckers. Exposure

of suckers to a sublethal Hg concentratìon had little or no effect on in

Vit o Cd-bjnding in e'ithey" Peak I or II" There was a 38, 56, or 251"
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F'igure 9" Comparison of Cd levels in "Cd-saturated" Iiver (A) and giìì (B)

cytosoì from metaì-exposed suckers to levels from control suckers.

Cd levels in liver cytosoì from control suckens were 1"12,0"24 and

0"17 pmol Cd/S fiver Iiver in Peaks I, II and III, respective]y"

Correspond'ing level s ìn gi'l'l cytosoì from control suckers were

0"37, 0"12" and 0"95 pmol Cdlg gill.
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increase of jn vitro Cd-bindìng in Pk III of liver cytoso'l from suckers

exposed to Cd, Zn or Hg respectìvely.

Figure 98 illustrates the alteration of Cd concentration ìn g'i1l

cytosol from metaì exposed fish as compared w'ith the Cd concentration jn

gill cytosol from control suckers" txposure of suckers to a sublethal

Cd concentration resulted in a 28 and 16% decrease of in úitrò

Cd-bi nd'ing in Peaks I and II, respecti ve'ly and a correspondì ng jncrease

of 747, in Pk III" txposure of suckers to Hg resulted 'in a 16 and 28%

jncrease of in vitro Cd-b'inding 'in Peaks I and II, respectiveìy and a

corresponding decrease of 22% 1n Pk III. There was less than a I0%

alteratìon of ìn vìtro Cd-bindìng 'in Peaks Io II and III of gilì cytosol

from suckers exposed to Zn.

I I IC 2 ) : "Cd-unsaturated" Cytosol (meta'l sumrnatì on techni que )

Zn and Cu are the major metal constituents of liver and gì'l'l

cytosol from control suckers (Tabl e 5) . Li ver cytoso'l conta'i ns much

higher metal levels than gi11 cytosoì, consistant with the known

function of liver in netabolic processes requiring netallo-enzymes" The

metal content ìn Pk II of liver cytoso'l is 9"4 times the corresponding

metal content of g'iìl cytoso'l " Zn is the prìmary netal 'in Pk I of both

Iiver and g'i1ì cytosoì . Zn 'is also the predominant metal in Pk II of

gill cytoso'l o but Cu is the primary rætal in Pk II of liver cytosol . 7n

and Cu content are about equal in Pk III of liver and giì1 cytoso'l. Cd

and Hg are relatively minor constituents of cytosol from these organs"

Zn, Cu, Cd and Hg leveìs 'in liver and g'il'l cytosol from metal-exposed

fjsh are presented ìn Appendìx D"

Sublethal exposure of suckers to Cd altered metal levels'in the
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Tabìe 5" Metal Levels in Ljver and Gill Cytosoì from Control Sucrers"

Concentration (nmol /q t¡ssue)

Metal Liver blll

Pki PKI I PKIII Pool ed PKI PKII PKIII Pool ed

Zn

LU

cd

Hg

258 32"r

62"7 2I3

I"7 5"3

0.3 0"3

16.6

2t "0

1"3

0"4

1^7JU/

¿9 1

R?

1n

163

32 "6

a"7

0.3

tH h

7.2

^-t

n?

10.5 I92

L0 "2 50 "0

1q ??

0"4 1"0

Sum 323 25r 39 .3 613 197 26.7 ¿J "U 246
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three nnjor peaks from lìver and gi1ì cytosoì (Fig. 104 and B), In-

creases of Cd levels which ranged from 3 times, to over an order of

magnitude greater than, control levels were observed in Peaks I and II,
from both liver and gìì'l cytosoì. Decreases of 74 and 49% in Zn levels

were evident in Peak II from lìver and giì'l cytosoì, respectìveìy. l,rlith

the exception of PK II from lìver cytosoì Cu levels lvere increased up to

a rnx'imumo observed in Pk II of gi11 cytoso'l , of 8.4 tjmes"

Sublethal exposure of suckers to Hg altered metal levels in the 3

major peaks from liver and gill cytosol (F'ig.11A and B). Increases of

Hg 1eve1s rangÍng from 17"4 times to more than 2 orders of magnitude

greater than control levels occurred'in Peaks I and II, from both ljver

and gi'l'l cytosol. Concomm'itant with 'increases of Hg levels in Pk I from

liver and giìì cytosoì were 1"7- and 3"3-fold increases, respectìvely,

of Cd levels. A 55% decrease of Cd levels lvas evident in Peak II of

liver cytoso'|. Similar to the Cd exposure, Hg exposure caused an

increase (4"6-fo1d) of Cu and a decrease (55%) of 7n in Peak II from

gill cytosol. Contrary to the Cd exposure, Hg exposure caused nearìy a

3-fold increase of Zn levels 'in Peak II from liver cytoso'|.

The effects on netal distribution in liver and gì1ì cytosoì from

suckers exposed to a sublethal Zn concentrat'ion are illustrated jn

Fìgure 12 (A and B), The exposure to Zn increased Zn levels in Peaks I,

II and III from liver cytoso'l by 36" I25 and 82% respectivìy. Peak II

from gilì cytosol exhibited a 28% reduction ìn Zn level but there was

ljttle change of Zn levels in Peaks I or III when compared w'ith control

levels" Similar to the Hg exposureo Zn exposure caused a 59% decrease

of Cd levels in Peak II from liver cytosoì but near'ly a 3-fold increase
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F'igure 10. Comparì son of netal level s 'in I i ver (A) and gi I ì (B ) cytosoì

from Cd-exposed (0.66 mg CdlL) suckers wìth levels from control

suckers" Metal levels from control suckers are qiven in Table 5.
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Figure 11, Comparison of netal levels in liver (A) and gilì (B) cytosol

from Hg-exposed (0"19 mg Hgll) suckers with levels from control

suckers. Metal levels from control suckers are q'iven ìn Table 5.
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F'igure 12. Comparison of netal levels in liver (A) and gìlì (B) cytosoì

from Zn-exposed (0"89 ng TnlL) suckers with levels from control

suckers" Metal levels from control suckers are q'iven in Table 5"
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of Cd levels in Peak I from gì'11 cytosoì. A 3.3-fold increase of Cd

level was evìdent in Peak II of gil'l cytosoì from suckers exposed to the

sublethal Zn concentration"

Exposure of suckers to Cd, Hg or Zn generally ìncreased "total"

metal concentrat'ions in liver and giìì cytosol (Fig" 134 and B)"

Langest increases of "totaì" metal concentrat'ions were observed in Pk

III from liver cytosol of Cd-exposed suckers and jn Pk II from g'ilì

cytosoì of Cd- and Hg-exposed suckers,

I I ID: DISCUSSION

This investìgat'ion addressed three questìons which arose from

experiments which demonstrated increased resistance and/or tolerance to

acute Cd tox'icity in white suckers prev'iously exposed to Cd, Hg or Zn"

Emphasis was pìaced on detecting and quantifying MTN, an inducible

protein capabìe of inhibiting Cd toxic'ity (Cherian and Goyer 1978;

Koj'ima and Kagi 1978), with nethods common'ly employed ìn other bio-

logical systems"

The first questjon evaluated the applicability of Cd-displacement

and metal-surwnation technìques in identifyìng and quantify'ing MTN in

cytosol from control suckers. In liver, the Cd-dîspìacement technique

demonstrated 3 distinct l0sCd-bindìng peaks commonìy observed in mammals

(Chen and Ganther 1975; Probst et al. I977b) and other fish species

(Klaver"kamp et aì. 1982b)" The intermed'iate Cd-bind'ing fractjon (Pk II)
had a nolecular weight ranging from I 750 to 14 500 daltons with naxjmum

Cd-b'inding occurrìng at 10 300 daltons" This value is in close

agreement with nplecular weight determinations of MIN by geì filtration

in other invest'igat'ions (Probst et al " I977b" Yamamoto et al, 1978;
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Figure 13" Comparìson of "total" netal levels (ì,e" the sum of Zn, Cu, Cd and

Hg 'leveìs) 'in Iiver (A) and gilì (B) cytoso'l from metal-exposed

fish with levels from control suckers" The sum of Zn, Cu, Cd and

Hg ìevels from control fish are also presented in Table S"
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Reichert et al " 1979; Roesi jadi 1980; t¡le'idow et al " 1982). The actual

molecular wejght of MTN is thought to be considerably lowey" than th'is

estimate due to the non-globular shape of the prote'in (Kaji and Nordberg

1979 ) .

Liver cytosoì was also ana'lyzed by a netal-surunation technìque.

Metals included for ana'lyses were limited to Zn, Cu, Cd" and Hg, because

they are the principal netals bound to MIN (Kaj'i and Vallee 1960; Puìido

et a1.1966; Noeì-Lambot et a1.1978). It is also generaìly accepted

that there are approximateìy I g-atoms of netal per mcìe of MTN (Puìido

et al" 1966; Wesser et al" 1973; Noel-Lambot et al, i978; Kagi and

Nordberg 1979; Overnell and Coombs 1979)" UsÍng this value, liver

cytoso'l from control suckers conta'ined 31.4 nmol of MTN/g of l'iver,

This value is within 10% of the MTN concentration reported for liver

from eels (Angui I la angui I I a) (Noe'l -Lambot et al. 1978) 
"

The Cd-d'i sp'l acement techni que fai I ed to show a Cd-bi ndi ng peak,

comesponding to MTN, ìn gill filaments from control suckers" Noel-

Lambot et al, (1978), using a netal-summation techn'ique, did not observe

MTN in gill cytosol from eels, In this study the metal-summation tech-

n'ique 'indicated 3"4 nmol of MIN/g of gi'll in cytosol from control

suckers" This value is nearly an order of magnitude less than MTN

content 'in I i ver cytoso'l from control suckers,

Although the Cd-displacement techn'ique requ'ires less tjme to per-

form, it is based on the assumpt'ion that Cd added in vitro will displace

all metals bound to MTN (Chen and Ganther 1975; Noel-Lambot et al.

1978). Thjs technique nny underestjmate MTN content because Cd rnay not

dispìace MTN-bound Cu, Investigations usjng other biological systems
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(Puììdo et a1.1966; Noel-Lambot et al.1978;0ìafson and Sims,1979;

Thompson et al " 1982) have demonstrated that the order of metal bind'ing

af f i ni ty for f'ÍIN 'is Hg)Cu )Cd)Zn " Th'i s order i ndi cates than an i sotope

of Hg may be more sujtable than one of Cd in a metaì-dispìacement method

of MTN analysis" It is'interesting to note that the order of netal-MTN

binding affinity for Hg, Cd and Zn is the sane as the effect'iveness of

acclimat'ion to these netals in reducing acute Cd toxicity.

The metal-summation technique requires more t'ine in analyzing

'i nd'i vi dual netal s i n each of the gel fj I trat j on fracti ons , but the

approach is not based on assumpt'ions of metal affinity and d'ispìace-

ment" While the jncreases jn MIN estìmates obtained using this tech-

nìque are generally thought to 'indicate induced MTN synthesis (01afson

and Thompson 1974; Marafante 1976; Cherian and Goyer 1978; Talbot and

Magee 1978), the site of this synthesis has not been determ'ined (Johnson

and Foulkes 1980), as it nny occur elsewhere in the organism with subse-

quent MTN transport to a different organ. In general, th'is technique

probabìy provides a nÐre accurate estimation of MTN concentration and

gives cons'iderable ìnsìght'into metal distribut'ions and interactions.

The netal-sumrnation techn'ique should be the nethod of cho'ice for inves-

tìgations on the role of metal-bind'ing proteìns, such as MTN, in

acclimation to Cd toxicìty.

The second question considered in this study was on the effects of

sublethal netal exposure on the partitìoning of netals ìn gilì and I'iver

cytosoì from C" commersoni. For obvious reasons, the metal-summation

technjque provided the informat'ion requ'ired folinvestigatìon of netal

j nteracti onsu urheneas the Cd-d j sp'lacement techni que 'lacked such
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provjsìon. Pk II (MTN) in gi1I cytoso'l from fish exposed to sublethal

Cd" Zn or Hg concentratjons exhib'ited decreased Zn and increased Cu

levels" In liver cytosol, however, the MTN fract'ion exhjbited decreased

Zn levels on'ly Ín Cd-exposed fish and ljttle or no change of Cu levels

in any of the sublethal exposures. Cd and Hg levels were elevated in Pk

II of both gill and liver cytosol from suckers exposed to these 2

metals" Surprisingly, g1ll cytosoì from Zn-exposed fish had decreasd Zn

and increased Cd levels'in Pk II, while liver cytosoì from these fish

exh'ibited'increased Zn and decreased Cd levels in Pk II. It'is inter-

estìng to note that although Cd generally displaces 7n tn the MTN frac-

tion (Puìido et al" 1966; Cherian and Goyer 1978;0lafson and S'im 1979;

Thompson et al" L982) and that Pk II of liver cytosol from Hg-exposed

suckers had elevated Zn levels, the Cd-displacement technique did not

demonstrate increased Cd:binding in this fractÍon from Hg-exposed fjsh.

Differences in rætal interactions observed between organs and

metals may result from d'ifferences in forms of MTN or metal-MTN b'indíng

affinities, from netal-binding prote'ins other than MIN, or from a combi-

nation of these factors. Po'lymorphism of MTN has been neported jn humans

(Puìido et al" 1966)o horses (Kagi et al" 1974), rabbits (Nordberg et

al. Lg72), rats (Shaikh and Luc'is 1971; Kimura et al " 1974; l,{inge et

al,1975a), fish (Noel-Lambot et a1.1978), crustacea (0lafson et al.

1979; l,deidow et al, 1982) and ol'igochaetes (Thompson et al" 1982)"

l'rlhile it is apparent that sub-cellular Cu dynamìcs were altered by expo-

sure to Cd, Hg, and Zn, the reasons for these changes are unknown" An

i nduci bl e Cu bi nd'i ng protei n havi ng a mo'l ecul ar we'i ght of appr^oxi mate'ly

I 000 daltons has been described as Cu-chelatin in recent investiqatÍons
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(Premakumar et al" 1975; hlinge et al. 1975b; Brady et al " 19791'

Roes'ijadi 1980), Differences between Cu-chelatin and MTN are evident in

amino ac'id anaìyses, and ion-exchange chromatography (Winge et al,
1975b; Kagi and Nordberg 1979). In c]ams, Cu was assocjated with two

low mclecular weight proteins, one sjmilar to MTN and the other to

Cu-chelatin (Roesijadi 1980).

Table 6 presents a summary of the netal interactions in liver and

gill cytosol from suckers exposed to sublethal concentrat'ions of Cd, Zn

or Hg" The ljmits representing an increase or decrease were arbitrarily

set at t25% of control values" It'is apparent that redìstribution of

netal s !{as not Iimited to Pk II, but occurred 'in al I 3 peaks, The

increases of metal levels 'in Pk I from metal-exposed fish is general'ly

thought to indjcate a "sp'i'l'lover" of netals from MIN to ìarger mclecular

weìght enzymes and the onset of toxicoìogical damage (Brown et al" 1977;

Brown and Parsons 1978; tngel and Fowler 1979)" Much of the support

for the idea of a "spillover" comes from studies in which tissue

homogenates were subjected to heat whjch denatured the high nolecular

weight proteins in Pk I and reduced metal content of this fract'ion

(ldinge et a1.1975b) but did not alter the MIN fraction which ís

heat-stable. Subjecting t'issue homogenates to heat treatment would seem

to be inapproprjate jf netal distribution between the various cytosolic

fractionsu other than MTN, are to be investigated"

The third question asked whether sublethal Cd, Hg or Zn exposures

produced jncreased MTN concentrations in gill and/or liver cytosol.

Using the Cd-dispìacement technique, exposure of suckers to Cd or 7n

produced increased l0eCd-binding jn Pk II of liver cytosol (Fig" 9A),
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Table 6" Metal Interactions in Liver and Gill Cytosol

The redistrjbutÍon of netals in liver and giìì cytosoì from suckers
acclimated to a sublethal concentratjon of Cd, Zn, or Hg for 1 wk"
Increases in netal levels of 1.25 to 2"49,2.50 to 10.0, and )10"0
tjmes netal levels in control suckers are represented by "l", "++"
and "++t" respect'ively" Sìmilar'ly, decreases of 0.75 to 0"50 and
0.49 to 0"25 t'imes control level s are represented by "+ " and "++ ''
respectiveìy. Metal levels in exposed-suckers which ranged from
0"76 to 1"24 tjmes netal levels jn control suckers were desìgnated
as unchanged and represented by "-".

Shifts in Metal Levels
Accl imati on

Meta I
Fracti on L'iver GìII

1ÅLUZn Hq Sum Zn LU td Hg Sum

Cadmi um

Zinc

Mercury

PKI
PK II
PK III
Pool ed
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Pool ed
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and Hg exposure produced a correspondìng jncrease in gi'11 cytoso'l (Fig"

98)" Exposures to Hg and to Zn increased estimates of MTN (calculated

from the netal-summation technique) in liver cytosol (Fjg. 134), and Hg

and'Cd exposures increased these estimates of MTN 'in gì 1l cytoso'l (F jg.

138).

Although preì'iminary'in nature, this study provides cons'iderable

information on netal-binding chanacterist'ics of liver and gill cytosol

from C" conunersoni. Increased MTN production may be 'involved Ín accl'i-

matjon to acute Cd toxicity by suckers, but additional research'is

required to understand critical organs and fundamental processes of Cd

toxicology'in fish and to correlate MIN induct'ion to inhibit'ion of

adverse effects produced by Cd" The substantial shifts of Cd, Zn, Hg

and Cu levels in liver and gill cytoso'l from netal-exposed fìsh exemplì-

fy the importance of mult'i-element ana'lyses and of examining varìous

organs" S'ince Zn and Cu are essential elements for many netallo-enzymes

(Friedberg I974", Vouk 1979), the biochemical consequences of metal

'interactions warrant further investigation. Thís study ììlustrates the

need for specì f ic i nvest'igati ons on MTN polymorph'ism, metal -MTN bi ndi ng

affinitieso and the role of other netal-binding proteins, such as

Cu-chelatin, in jnhjbiting Cd toxicìty,
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CHAPTER IV

General Summary
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GENERAL SUMMARY

1" The order of acute metal toxicjty to C" commersoni was

H g)Cd)Zn ))Se.

2" Tolerance and resistance to acute Cd toxicity by white suckers

was increased by sublethal exposure to sufficiently elevated Cd or Hg

concentrations, but only res'istance was jncreased by sublethal Zn expo-

sure. Sublethal exposure of suckers to Se had little or no effect on

survival times of these fish during subsequent Cd toxic'ity tests.

3. Extending the sublethal Cd exposures from I to 2 wk did not

provìde suckers with any further protect'ion from acute toxicity during

Cd toxicity tests"

4. A metal-summation technique is more appropriate than a Cd-dis-

placement technique for investjgating the role of netaì-binding

proteìns, such as MTN, in acclimat'ion to Cd toxicity.

5. Sublethal exposure of C" commersoni to Cd, Hg, or 7n resulted

jn substantial redìstribution of metals in liver and gi1ì cytoso'|. l,Jith

the exceptions of Pk II and Pk I from fish exposed to Cd and Hg, respec-

tiveìy, Zn levels in liver cytosol from metal-exposed fish were in-

creased" ldith the exception of Pk II from Hg-exposed suckers, Cd ìevels

were increased'in gill cytosol from suckers exposed to Cd, Zn or Hg"

These sublethal netal exposures also increased Cu levels in peaks Iu Ii
and I I I of gi 'l'l cytosoì "

6. The in v'itro Cd-bind'ing capacity of Pk II was 'increased

(relatìve to control values) in'liver cytosoì from Cd- or Zn-exposed

suckers and also 'in giìì cytosol from Hg-exposed suckers.

7" MTN levelso estimated from the sum of Znu Cu, Cd and Hg levels
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'in Pk II, increased (relatìve to levels from control suckers) in liver
cytosol from Zn- or Hg-exposed suckers and also in gil'l cytoso'l from

fish exposed to a sublethal Cd or Hg concentration.
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Â.PPtfi!l ), I--App'lì cali on of Li:cn'r eì c's (1919) l"le*-hod
to Experimental Dara from Conrrol Suckers

The cumulative per cent rTÐrtaì i+"y is pìotted agaìnst t'ime on

ìogarìthmic probabiì'ity paper for each Cd test concentrat'ion and ljnes

are fitted to these data wjth a straìght edge (Fjg. 14)" MST values

equal the time at which the line intercepts 50% mortaì'ity" The Sìope

Function (S) is equivalent to the standard devjation and js calculated

accordíng to the formula: S = [(ET84/MST)+(MST/ETro)]:2, where ETru and

ET15 signify the time at which the line intercepts 84 and 16% morta'lìty

respect'iveìy. The upper and lower 95% confidence limits for parameters

are derived by nultipìy'ing and djvidìng, respectìvely, the MST and S

values by a factor (f) obtained by means of a nomograph presented in

Ljtchfield (1949). the MST and S values, lv'ith their 95% CI, for control

suckers in Cd toxicity tests are given in Table 7.

Table 7. Median Survival Tine (MST) and Slope Funct'ion (S) for
Control Suckers in Cd Toxjcity Tests

Test Concentrati on
(mg cdll )

MçT of,q r- f 95% CI

8"69

7 "00

4 "34

2 6,q

1 7rì

1(q

0"97

0. 67

C ont rol

T T\

7r "2

13"5

19 "2

¿Y"t

55"4

> 100

> 100

>1 00

7.16- 8"39

10"4 -i2.0

12 "8 -14 "2

17 "9 -20 "7

27 "8 -3r "6

48"4 -63,5

1 Â1
f,oTf

't Âa

1 .61

1 .33-1 .49

I .24-1 " 38

1 .30-1 " 41

1 ô^ 1 
^-t.¿v-r"+J

1 .36-1 
" 49

1.44-1 "80
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tigure 14, Resistance t'imes of control suckers in various lethal cadmium

concentrations. Lethal concentrat'ions, indicated in body of

graph, are ìn mg Cd/L"
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APPENDIX B

Cal i bratì on of Gel Chromatography Col umn

The gel chromatography column used in these experiments was

caljbrated with 4 low nxrlecular weìght (LM!./) proteìns (suppl'ied by

Pharmacia Fine Chemicaìs). Chromatographic properties of the LMW pro-

teins are presented ìn Table 8. A calibration curve was prepared by

plottìng Kav values of the LMI,J proteins versus the ìogarithm of their

mol ecul ar weì ghts (Fj g" 15 ) " The regressj on equat'i on for the cal i bra-

tion curve t{as Y = -0"59X + 2"93" where Y = Kav value and X = logarithm

of nnlecular weight (r2 = 0.996 and n = 4)" Calculated Kav values of

unknown substances are used to determine their molecular weìght from the

calibratìon curve.

Table L Chromatographìc Propertìes of LMW Proteins

Protei n Mol ecul ar

l{ei ghts

Ve/Vo KavVe

(ml )

Al bumi n

0va I bumi n

Chymotryps'i nogen A

Ribonuclease A

67 000

43 000

25 000

13 700

81"4

9r.4

107"8

12F, n

1 1?

1t1

1Ãn

I Ar

0 .084

0"I74

n ?2?

0"487

Where:

void vol ume=

col umn

Ve = elution volume; Kav

Ve for Bl ue Dextran 2000 =

= (Ve-Vo )/ (Vt-Vo ); Vo = col umn 's

72 nL; Vt = total bed volune of
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Fìgure 15, Molecular weight caìjbrat'ion curve for geì chromatography

column. Standard prote'ins were Albumin, 0valbumin,

Chymotrypsinogen A and Ribonuclease A" Y=Kav and X=log

molecul ar wei qht"
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25000 soooo
Moleculor Weight

Y=-O59X+293
( r2 = 0.996 )

rooooo
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APPENDIX C

"Cd-saturated" Cytoso'l
Gill from C. conunersoni

The amount of Cd incorporated from the in vitro l0sCdCl,

i ncubat j on by I i ver and gi 1l cytoso'l was dependant upon prev'i ous meta I

exposure (Tabì e 9) " Cdconcentrati ons were cal cul ated usi ng the speci fi c

activity of the I0sCdCl2 solution (0.25 uCi/umol Cd).

Table 9" Cd Levels in "Cd-saturated" Cytosoì

Cd Concentratjon (umol /g tissue)Accl'i-
mat i on

Metal
L'iver Gill

PKI PKII l'K I I L Pkï PKII PkIII PooledPool ed

tã

Zn

fln
"J

Control

0.95

0"92

1"08

r"12

0 "?9

0 "24

0 "24

0 "24

0 "?6

n91

n 17

1 ,48

7 "49

0 "26

n?a

0"43

0.37

0"10

U"1J

0.15

U"I¿

1" 09

O"BB

0"74

naq

1" 46

| <q

| </

1 nÂAoIl
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APPENDIX D

"Cd-unsaturated" Cytosoì
Gill from C. commersoni"

Zn, Cu, Cd and Hg concentrations jn liver and gÍ1ì cytosoì was dependant

uponprevious nætal exposure (Table 10). l{ith the exception of Pk II from ljver

and giìl cytosoì of Cd- and Zn-exposed suckers, respective'ly, sublethal metal

exposure increased the sum of netal levels"

ïable 10" Metal Levels in "Cd-unsaturated" Liver and Gil'l Cytosol"

mati on Fracti on
metal Ln Cu Cd Hq Sum Zn Cu Cd Hq Sum

cd

Control PK

PKI
PKII
PKIII
Pool ed

Pki
PKII
PKIII
Pool ed

Dlr T
I N¿

PKII
PKIII
Pool ed

PKII
PKIII
Pool ed

327 II7 7.65 0"32 4s2
8.24 202 15"6 0"32 227

65.1 59 " 1 0 "79 0"43 725
400 378 24"0 1 "08 804

350 69"2 1.18 0"32 427
72 .3 256 2 "76 0 " 32 331
30"2 23"8 I"29 0"43 55"7

453 349 4.63 1.08 808

232 62.8 2.88 5"63 303
93"4 23ï 2"40 9.83 337
?2"0 26"7 1"59 0"43 50"8

347 327 6"87 15"9 691

258 62"7 1.67 0"32 322
32"7 273 5"28 0"32 25r
16"6 21"0 1"30 0"43 39.3

307 297 8"25 1.08 612

160 53.0 7 "66 0"32 ZzL
9.46 60.5 5.97 0.33 76"3

10.4 16 " 9 2"87 0 "43 30 " 7180 130 16.5 1 "08 328

r87 43"s 2.76 0"32 233
13"3 9"81 2"41 0.32 25"8
11.0 16"4 1.30 0"43 29.2

?LL 69"7 5"87 1.08 288

777 45"2 2.39 34"2 259
8.21 33"0 0"72 6.68 48.6
6"06 20"5 1.30 0"43 28"3

191 98.7 4"42 4I"3 335

163 32"6 0" 73 0"32 196
18"5 7 "22 0.73 0.32 26"8
10"5 I0"2 1"91 0.43 23"0

192 50"2 3"33 L"08 246

Zn

Hg
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